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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How long in Unit~d States .. : .... /J~ ................ ... How lo ng in Maine .. !..f.;J'? ... : .. . 
Born in b:o/td.. · . . . Date of Bi~ / :~ /f? 3 · 
If mauled, how many~· .............................. ......... .. ...... Occupation .Od...~ '. . 
Na(P~::!.;!)'/;:rr ················· ~··· ·~·~.: .... ............... .......................... . 
Address of employer ............. ... ~~········ ......... ...... .. . 1 .. .. ••. . . •.• .. ..•. .... . . •. •..... .....•.•.• .. ...• ....... .•• .• .•...•.. .. ......•.• •..• ... . .... . .••..• 
English ....... ........ ....... ...... .. ... ..... Speak.. ...... . 
Have you made application fat citi,ensh+ .~ ..... ... (£...:!.;(. .. :............ ................................... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ............... .. ...... .... .. ....... ..... ..... .. ......... ...... ............ .. .... ...... ... ...... .. ... ...... ................. ... . 
-If so, ,vhere? ... .... .. .. .. ...... ...... ...... .............. .......... ................ .. . W hen?. ........................ .. .. .... ......... ... ... ... ......... ............. . 
'-J_ Signatuee 'k/~~ · 
Witn~~ ..... .. .......... ............ ... .... .. ...... : ..... . 
